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SPRING MENU



PALACIO DAUDÉN MENU 

Toasted turmeric patty with seasonal vegetables in Jiloca saffron broth

Penne with royal jerky from La Iglesuela del Cid and Hontanar cheese

Croquettes of potted meat

Cold avocado, cucumber and apple cream with cheese mousse and aromatic 
herbs dressing

Monkfish scallops with roasted pumpkin

Sauteed Pyrenean veal with garlic sprouts and Aragonese olive chimichurri

Octopus and mussels ceviche with marinated peach and tiger horchata

Secret Duroc stuffed with chard with caramelized tomato

Canned Peach from Calanda creamy cake

Almond panna cotta with strawberry tartare and mint

Cocoa and coffee sponge, rum cremat with cinnamon and orange sorbet

Appetizer of the day

Main courses

Desserts

38€ VAT INCLUDED

Starters 

ncludes Palacio Matutano-Daudén Purified Water



MENÚ TORRE DE LOS NUBLOS 

La Iglesuela del Cid P.D.O Teruel ham with toast and tomato

Selection of cheeses of the region with organic jam from Matarraña

Prawn from Sant Carles de la Rápita salad with avocado from Castellón and 
tiger nut emulsión

White asparagus confit with orange, almonds and hollandaise gratin

Balfegó tuna cutlet with mustard sauce and pickled crudités

Mellow rice with Aragonese Ternasco (veal), roasted garlic and rosemary

Octopus and mussels' ceviche with marinated peach and tiger horchata

Beef steak tartare with herb dressing and carquiñoles
(sweet toasted bread, with almonds very typical of Aragon)

Canned Peach Tart from Calanda creamy cake

Almond panna cotta with strawberry tartare and mint

Cocoa and coffee cake, rum cremat with cinnamon and orange sorbet

Starters 

Main courses

Desserts

50€ VAT INCLUDED

Includes pairing with White and Red varieties
Mas de Llucia Winery (Monroyo) with each dish.
and Palacio Matutano-Daudén purified water.

Appetizer of the day



GLUTEN FREE MENU

40€ VAT INCLUIDED

La Iglesuela del Cid P.D.O. Teruel ham with gluten-free bread and tomato

White asparagus confit with orange, almonds and hollandaise gratin

Cold avocado, cucumber and apple cream with cheese mousse and aromatic 
herbs dressing

Sauteed Pyrenean veal with garlic sprouts and Aragonese olive chimichurri

Mellow rice with Ternasco de Aragón (lamb) roasted garlic and rosemary

Octopus and mussels' ceviche with marinated peach and tiger horchata

Almond panna cotta with strawberry tartare and mint

Orange sorbet

Starters 

Main courses

Desserts

Appetizer of the day



CHILDREN’S MENU

Rigatoni with bolognese sauce and cured cheese

Sautéed beef with french fries 

D.O. Teruel ham omelette with french fries 

Creamy chocolate brownie with ice cream and nuts

Ice creams

Main courses

Desserts

20€ VAT INCLUDED

1 Drink included



SEASONAL MENU

SPRING 
2023



SEASONAL MENU

STARTERS

Prawn from Sant Carles de la Rápita salad with avocado from Castellón and tiger
nut emulsión

16€

Selection of cheeses of the Region with organic jam from Matarraña
18€

Toasted turmeric patty with seasonal vegetables in Jiloca saffron broth
13€

White asparagus confit with orange, almonds and hollandaise gratin
18€

La Iglesuela del Cid D.O. Teruel ham with toasted bread and tomato
16€

Rigatoni with Spanish cured meet from La Iglesuela del Cid and Hontanar cheese
15€

Croquettes of pot meat
14€

Cold avocado, cucumber and apple cream with cheese mousse and aromatic herbs 
dressing

15€



MAIN COURSES

Balfegó tuna cutlet with mustard sauce and pickled crudités
24€

Mellow rice with Ternasco de Aragón (Lamb), roasted garlic and rosemary
23€

Beef steak tartare with herb dressing and carquiñoles
(sweet toasted bread, with almonds very typical of Aragon)

21€

Monkfish scalops with roasted pumpkin
20€

Sauteed Pyrenean veal with garlic sprouts and Aragonese olive chimichurri
18€

Secret Duroc stuffed with chard with caramelized tomato
17€

Octopus and mussels' ceviche with marinated peach and tiger horchata
21€

SEASONAL MENU



SEASONAL MENU

DESSERTS

Canned Peach from Calanda creamy cake

7€

Almond panna cotta with strawberry tartare and mint
7€

Cocoa and coffee cake, rum cremat with cinnamon and orange sorbet
7€

SERVICE

Appetizer of the day

Palacio Matutano-Daudén purified water

Bread baked in La Iglesuela del Cid

2,5 €



Listado de Alérgenos

Celery

Sulfites

Crustaceans

Dried fruit

Gluten

Eggs

Dairy

Mollusks

Mustard

Fish

Sesame

Soy
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